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COWRING GLASS
I.

ITH GOLD SELENATE

IN'rRODUOT ION

Glass, in various forms,

HISTORICAL BACKGROUND.

has been known and used by man tor mB.ey' centuries.

ot the f1rst glasses have

b~en

Some

found 1n the pyramids of

Ee;;ypt and are thought to have been imported from Assyria.
The very first glass was translucent, always colored, and
never sufficiently liquid to be blown.

In addition, the

early glass contained many- impurities such as small atones,
uncombined silica, and many air bubbles,

Another notice-

able feature is that the objects made from early glass
were always small in s .1 ze, comprising such articles as
jewelry, beo.ds, and small strips of inlay.

These use$

undoubtedly resulted chiefly from the limitations of glass
paste as a material, when compared with glass that could
be blown.

It is of interest to note that the chief ·aim of

the Egyptians was to make artificial precious stones.
From a very early period Egyptian glass was remarkable for its vivid oolor1ng.

The most important source of

these colors was copper, which was used tor blues, reds,
and

greens.

The blues Obtained from copper varied from a

rich blue-black 1n 1m1tat1on or the lapis lazuli, to pale
greenish-blue shades copying the turquo1s or green
feldspar.

Cobalt and manganese also were favorite
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coloring materials durin Egyptian taos.

These two

latter materials produced blue and pUrple colorings
respectively (1, pp.l-4).
GENERAL PROPERTIES OF GOLP AND SELENIUM AS COlOR-

ANTS .

It 1s to be noted that all of the metals mentioned

above yield colors to glass by their existence 1n the
ionic state.
glass.

These metal ions form true solutions 1n the

Other elements give color to glass by nature of

their colloidal form.

Among the latter are gold and

selenium both of which are treated in this work.
Colloidal gold. introduced as gold chloride,
produces a ruby color in glass.

Selenium in the presence

of cadmium sulfide also produces a ruby coloration very
s1m1lar to the color produced by gold (6, p.217).
Selenium introduced as calcium or barium selenite in the
absenc

of cadmium sulfide ytelds a yellow color or a pink

color depending upon the fusing conditions {6, p.216).
Selenium is also used to some extent for neutralizing the
· green t 1nt caused by iron which is present as an impurity in many commercial glass mixes (6, p.222).

Gold

chloride is difficult to handle or to weigh because ot 1ta
extreme deliquescent nature.

Sodium selenite 1s nygro-

aoop1c--hence the usefulness of introducing selenium as
the calcium or barium selenite.

A small quantity of gold selenate has recently
been produced in this laboratory (2. pp . 9- 13) .

Since

gold and selenium each produce a colloidal red color 1n
glass, 1t was conjectured as to what hue of color might
result from an admixture of the two elements as from one
compound, gold selenate.
not deliquescent.

Furthermore, gold selenate

i~

It .i s a finely divided powder which

should allow a more homogeneous mixing of the raw constituents .

In addition, gold selenate 1s quite easily

decomposed by heat and reduction so that the colloidal
part 1cles of the free elements should be rather easily ·
obtained.

The intention of research work for this thesia

was, then, the study of the use of gold selenate 1n preparing colored glass.

II.

PRIP4RATION OF GOLD SELENATE

PREPARATION OF SELENIC ACID.

Selenic acid, for

eventual preparation of gold selenate, was prepared by the .
method advanced by Gilbertson and King (3, p.l80) •

Black,

powdered selenium was oxidized to selenous acid by an
excess of concentrated nitric acid.

Although nitric acid

will oxidize sulfur to sulfuric acid, it will oxidi&e
selenium only to selenous acid (2, p.3).

The remaining

dark sediment was removed by filtration throu8h a aintered
glass tunnel of medium porosity.

The clear filtrate was

then evaporated ill casserole over a water bath until only
a white cake of selenium dioxide rema1ned.
Since selenium d1ox1de sublimes at approximately
316° centigrade, this property was utilized 1n order to
further purify the product.

A watch glass, convex side

up, was placed over the casserole.

The casserole was then

heated slowly from below by means of a small bunsen flame,
which caused the selenium dioxide to sublime•
Upon cooling, most of the sublimed material was
deposited as needle-like crystals upon the upper part of
the residual cake of selenium dioxide: a very small portion was deposited upon the sides of the casserole.

The

subl1mate was then scraped off carefully so that the
residual cake would not be disturbed.

More sublimate was
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obtained by the same process.

Unless a few drops of

concentrated nitric acid were added with each subsequent
heating, the sublimate became pink which indicated a
slight decomposition to elementary selenium.
The sublimed selenium dioxide was then placed in
an all-glass reflux apparatus in order to be oxidized to
selenic acid.

Thirty milliliters of thirty per cent

hydrogen peroxide were added twice a day.

During the

reflux period, a slow stream of oxygen was bubbled into
the solution.

The stream of oxygen served two purposes;

(1), to prevent bumping of the solution; and (2), to keep
the solution in an oxidizing atmosphere.

Once a day, a

one-half milliliter portion of the solution was withdrawn
and tested with a solution of sulfur dioxide.

Even though

sulfurous acid reduces selenous acid very rapidly,
it reduces selenic acid very slowly (2, p.8).

The

test solution of sulfurou.s acid must be halide free,
since the halides will be oxidized to the free halogen
with the subsequent reduction of the selenic acid to
selenous acid.

At first a heavy red precipitate of

elementary selenium was formed, but as refluxing was continued, the precipitate became lese dense.

After a

period of ten days, the oxidation was deemed complete
because the teet portion plus the sulfurous acid developed
only a faint color after standing approximately four hours.
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By means

or

the above conditions, the selenium was

oxidized to the plus six state. but the acid solution was
rendered very dilute.

Concentration of the acid was

carried out in three steps.

In the first step, water was

removed by heating the solution over a water bath.

The

second step was to close the system and to reduce the
pressure by means of an aspirator while the selenic acid
solution was again heated by a water bath.

In the th1rd

step, the pressure was a.ga1n reduced with an aspirator and
the solution was heated to 1500 centigrade over an oil
bath.

Temperatures above 1600 were avoided since selenic

acid 1s decomposed above that point (4, p.2719).

The con-

centration or the concentrated acid was determined to be
approximately

80~.

Th1s was determined by the refractive

index value that was established by Eddy (2, p.6).
DISSOLUTION OF GOLD BY SELENIC ACID.

The conoen•

trated selenic acid was placed 1n a small flask with three
grams ot thin sheet gold.
burner.

Heat was supplied by a micro-

The temperature was maintained at 150° for five

to s 1x hours and then was raised to 200° 1n order to hasten
the dissolving.
sixty hours.

Dissolution was complete in approx1matel1

The· gold selenate was observed to yield an

amber-red solution 1n the presence of the concentrated
selenic acid.

7
GENERAL PROPERTIES OF GOLD SELENATE.

Gold selenate

is soluble 1n excess selenic acid, but it is insoluble 1n
water.

Therefore, the gold selenate was precipitated by

dilution.

The microcrystals obtained were a very bright

yellow, but darkened slightly upon continued exposure to
air and light.

Since gold selenate is a powerfUl oxidizing

agent (2, p.l4), it 1s possible for some slight reduction
to have taken place which could be caused by dust particles in the air.

The gold selenate was allowed to settle

and was then separated by decanting,

Since the compound

is quite heat sensitive. it was dried 1n a desiccator over
magnesium perchlorate.
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III.

PROPERTIES OF THE GLASS MIX

The problem of finding a suitable glass mix was at
hand.

The mix of necessity bad to be basic enough to

cause fusion below 95QP centigrade• and at the same time
be acidic enou6h so that the glass would not absorb water
from the atmosphere.

Morey suggested a glass that had the

approximate composition 1.2 moles potassium oxide, l mole
lead monoxide, and 3.7 moles of silicon dioxide ($, p.46).
This glass mix had all of the necessary attribut.e s.

Not

only was it basic enough to melt at 700°, which was well
within the range obtainable by our furnaces, but also it
was not so basic that it would absorb water after standing
a short while.

The glass m1x was relatively high 1n

potassium which is essential for attaining the best coloring results (6, p.218).

Ten per cent of the potassium was

introduced as the nitrate and the remainder as the
carbonate.

The potassium nitrate was used 1n order to

provide a mild oxidizing atmosphere.

The mix also con•

tained a polyvalent ion, whose presence is more conducive
to the formation of colloidal gold (7, pp.246-9).

The

lead monoxide or PbO was introduced as red lead which contained a very small impurity of iron.

By fusing the glass

mix in the gas-oxygen torch, the sJ.ass wa.a rendered colorless to all appearances since the iron was undoubtedly 1n

9
the ferric state.

When a portion

or

the same glass mix

was fused 1n a· muffle assay furnace, a slight green tirige
developed which indicated that the iron was 1n the ferrous
state (1, p . 66) .

Regardless of the very slight coloring

effect caused by the different methods of fusion, the
glass was clear, homogeneous. and fused quite readily.
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FUSION EX THE GAS•OXYGEN TORCH,.

gold s$le:n a.te

·O~

forming powder.

e;;old

chlo~1de

Small amounts of

we.r e admixed with th.e , glasa

The first fusions were me.d.e in. number «o 1'

porcelain crucibles b, use. of a gas-oxygen torch.

fusions were then cooled :tt"S.p1dly 1n air.

The

The gold. remained

1n the ionic state tmde.r these conditione and the . glasses

were colorless •

~he ·

colorlea.s glasses were then heated at

650° centigrade tor two hours.

These atr1k1ng conditions

were .recommended for a.tta.in1ns the best coloring effects
( 1, Pt246).

Upon removal of the glasses from the furnace

the color would be formed.

The glasses which contained.

gold as the chloride deve·l oped the typical ruby coloration •.
The glasses t .ha.t contained gold as the selenate davelop$d

a redd1sh•v1olet. color.

The 1ntens1ty of the colora

increased 1n the higher eoncentra.tions of coloring material •.

Various concentrations ar• tabulated below.
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Gms. m1x

lgms. gold

Per cent gold
selenate

Per cent
sold

6.00

0.,8

0.013

7.00

0.9

0.013

o.oo6
o.oo6

6.00

1.2

o.oao

0.0096

6.00

2.0

0.033

o.o16

1o.oo

3.4

0.034

0.016

10.00

4.2

0,042

0.020

7.00

4.0

0,057

0.027

4.00

2.8

0.070

0.034

10.00

15.4

0.15

0.072

5.00

9.5

0.19

0 .. 091

sele;na~e

The three lower concentrations developed a definite
rose color.

The color gradually blended into a reddish-

violet as the concentration increased.

The four with the

highest concentration we.re definitely of this lattEtr shade.
Mixes containing O,Ol%, 0.014% and 0.016% gold chloride
developed an intense ruby color which was quite different
from the color produced by the gold selenate.
FOS ION IN THE

~UFFLE

FURNACE.

Much larger quanti-

ties of glass mix were used 1n clay crucibles in a tire
assay muffle furnace.

The mixes were fused for twenty-

five to thirty minutes at approximately 950° centigrade,
and then cooled as rapidly as possible 1n air.
the glass cooled colorless.

Here again,

They were then heated at

6SOO
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for two hours in order to oause the color to strike.

The

gold selenate glasses always yielded a rose or reddishviolet color.

The fusions marked with an asterisk (*)

were allowed to strike by cooltng slowly overnight 1n the
furnace rather than by cooling quickly and then reheating.
There was no slgn1f1eant difference between the two
met-hods.

Two of the mixes as 1nd.1oated did not strike.

The results are tabulated below.
Gma . mix

f911S. gold

100

2.0{*)

0.002 (did not str1ke)

100

4.0

o.oo40

0.0019

100

6.0(*)

0.0060

0.0029

100

6.0

0,0060

0.0029

100

8.0(*)

100

8.0

o.ooso
o.ooao

o.oo:;8
0.0038

100

10.0

0.010

0,0048

100

10,0(*)

0.010 (did not strike)

100

12.0

0.012

0.0057

100

30.0

0.030

0.014

100

50.0

o.oso

0.024

100

6o.o

o.o6o

0.029

100

70.0

0.070

0.034

selenate

Per cent gold
selenate

Fer cent
sold
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Gms. mix

Mgms •. gold
chloride

Per cent ,s old
£nlor1de

Per cent
sold

100

4.0

o.oo40

0.0026

100

4.0(*)

o.oo4o

0.0026

. 100

6.0(*)

o.oo6o

0.0039

100

8.0(*)

o.ooao

0,0052

100

a.o

o.ooao

o.0052

100

10.0

0.010

o.oo66

100

21.0

0.021

o.ol4

100

6.0

0.0060

0.0039

100

21.0

0.021

o.o11t.

+ Se02
+

aeo 2

The two latter gold chloride fusions ha.d added to
them the necessary amount of selenium 1n the form of

potassium selenite to correspond to the ratio of gold to
selenium in gold selenate.

There was no change in the

coloring effect from the selenium which was added in th1a

manner.
A piece of commercial plate glass was thorougnl7
ground to a fine powder which was then used for a .tusion

mix.

This was divided into six 80 gram portions and ten

milligrams of' gold selenate were added. to each.

In order

to study the effect of oxidizing and reducing conditions
further constituents were added as followss

to the first,

1.0 gram of lead dioxide; to the second, 10 grams of
potassium carbonate; to the third, 0.5 gram of a reducing
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agent-, sodium sulfite; to the touMh 1 nothing; to the fifth.
2 grams of arsenious oxide, a reducing agent; and to the
sixth, 1.0 gram ot potassium nitrate.

In mixes /)1 and

fl6

the reddish-violet color developed upon reheating to 6soO ..

In the remaining ones which contained no oxidizing material.
gold separated and rose to the top of the g.laaa mix and
formed small beads.
latter ones by

No

color was obtained 1n the four

reheat~.

As already pointed out, 1:n the original :fusions
o~

the

K~

10~

was introduced as the nitrate and the remainder

as the carbonate.

In order to determine the minimum

amount of potassium nitrate needed as an oxidizing agent,
some mixes of 100 gram size were used 1n which 'the nitrate
to carbonate ratio was changed as tollowst
(1)

7% potassium

(2)

5% potassium nitrate

nitra~e and

and

93% potassium carbonate;

95% potassium carbonat&;:

(3) 2.5% potassium nitrate and

97.5~

potassium carbonate;

(4) O% potassium nitrate and 100% potassium carbonate.
To each of these were added 45 milligrams of gold
selenate.

The reddish..violet color formed in all of thlml

upon reheating at 650° tor two hours.

However, in the

mixes which contained 2.5% potassium nitrate and O%
potassium nitrate, approximately 0.2 srams and approximately 1.5 grams of free lead precipitated, respectively.
This indicated that 1n the method of fusing used in th1a
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laboratory the concentration of 120 put 1n as the nitrate
should not fall below

5% of the total K20

approx~tely

which was put 1n.
ould it be possible to produce a glass whiCh was

very concentrated 1n gold selenate.

and

1n other mixes as a. coloring source?

then use this glaea

Two separate :fusions,

one which had 50 milligrams ot gold selenate per 100 grams
mix and the other which contained 70 m1111grams of gold
selenate per 100 grams of mix were thoroughly

pulverized~

Each of these two previously prepared glasses was divided
into two port ions.

This colored glass was then used as a

possible color source for four other fusions.

This attempt

proved unsuccessful 1n our limited number of trials as the
gold in all cases rose to the top o·f the batch 1n the form
of small beads.

No color was produced upon reheat1ng.

V.

Gold

aelenat~h:

DISCUSS ION

1ntfoduced into gl.ass .mixes in the

manner employed 1n this laboratory, produced a color to

the sJ.ass which was reddish-violet.

Regs.~ less

or the

concentration ot gc>ld &elenate used.. the hue which was
produced was consistent_. a.lthousn the intensity increased
as the ooneentra.t ion or gold

sel~na.te

1ncrea.sed.

The fact

that gold selenate produced a reddish-violet sJ.a.ss whose
ehade wa.e different from that of the ruby glass prodaced

by gold chloride 1nd1cates the po&$1b111ty of another

source

o:f

color1n_gmater1al tor glass.

'!'her~

1n

are several factors well worth invest1sat1ng

order to try to asoerta.1n why the color produced by

sold e&lenate should be different from the color produced
by sold chloride.

ln order to determine whether the

fusing and striking ao!ldit1ons that were used. might have

:eo:me effect u.pon the color, e;.laes Jnixea which contained
gold as the chloride were _fused simultaneously with glass
mixes which contained f!Ol4 a.s the selenate.
m1xes were then cooled rapidly 1n air.

The glass

In order to bring

about striking, th$ glasses which contained gold chloride
and the glasses wh1oh contained gold selenate were then

placed in the same temp.e r&ture controlled electric furnace

at the same time, and were he.a ted tor the same period of

t1me.

Upon comparison ,O f

th~

oolo.rs fol'llled bJ the ve;r1oue

glasses, 1t waa ev1dant to the eye· that the hue of the gold
selenate gla.sae·G wae not i4en161cal to the hue of the geld

chloride glasses.
It 1s to be &X:Pe·c ted tha.t the temperature ot the

tue1on furnace would b• un.1.fonn 1n all parts, and the

:tn

temperature of the. striking turns.ce be uniform also.
order to d&termine whether one s1de of either of the
furnaces might be hotter than the other side, the

pos1~ .1on

of the glass tusions 1n the :furnaces was changed for each

run.

Regardless of the position or any of the mixes in

91tber the gas muffle furnace or in the electric furnace
'

used tor str1k1ns, the color obtained from the gold s1!Plenate
was consistently different from the color obtained trotn
the sold -chloride.

Also, the same ·exper1mental results

were obta1ned 1f the m1xes were fused either by

~h&

oxygen torch or 1n the f'1re assay muffle furnace.

S)..acse.a

subject~

to t,he somewha.t

~educing

gas-

The

atmosphere ot

the muffle turne.ce $xh1b1ted no apparent difference in
color from the glasses which were fused. by the gas-oxygen

torch.

The poss1b1.11ty of the fusing conditions or of tht

str1k1ng conditione a.s a ca.use for the color exhibited by

gold selenate 1a not. likely 1n light or the e:x:pei"imenta.l

eond1t1ona just Previously mentioned.
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Although the exact physical or chemical nature of
the coloring materials in the finished glass is not known ,
there are two reasons for believing that the color is not
due to the compound gold selenate in molecular form but
rather due a type of elementary sub- microscopic or
colloidal particles .

First , all of the literature

available to this laboratory indicated that gold yields.
color to glass because colloidal gold particles are produced upon reheating th& glass .

Second , gold selenate

undergoes some decomposition at the temperature obtainable
over a water bath.

Since the compound gold selenate is

'

apparently very heat sensi tlve , 1 t . seems quite likely
that the temperature obtained in a fusion furnace would
decompose lt more quickly and more completely .
Zslgmondy reported that gold can cause red ,
reddish- violet, and even blue colors in glass depending
upon the size of the colloidal gold particles .

In the

light of tb.is knowledge , one possible reason for the
formation of the reddish- violet c olor may be the particular' .s ize of the colloidal gold particles
that are
,,
formed .

It 1s possible that the presence of selenium

in some manner contributes to this colloidal size .

It

ia also a thought that a gold selenide colloid may be
either in total or in part responsible .
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Transmission curves of gold selenate glass can be
found 1n the appendix.

The concentration of the color

producing compound is given on each curve and is desig•
nated as the number of milligrams of gold selenate per
one hundred grams of raw mix.

The glass samples that

were used were about two millimeters in thickness.
Data for the gold selenate curves were obtained by use
of a Beckmann spectrophotometer, model DU.

Included in

the appendix are curves for gold ruby glass and for
selenium glass.
There are two phenomena observable in the curves

ot gold selenate glass.

The first is that the ·maximum

absorbancy of both gold selenate glass and gold ruby
glass occurs at the same wavelength, approxtmately five
hundred and fifty m1l.l1microns.

The second is the low

absorbancy in the blue region for gold selenate glass
in which the absorbanoy of both red and blue is nearly
the same.
The general shape of the curve for gold selenate
glass is the same as the curve for gold ruby glass.
The main difference is the lesser absorbancy in the
blue region of the gold selenate glass.

The selenium

curve shows that selenium absorbs completely in the
blue region.

This indicates the absence of any

20

colloidal selenium 1n the gold selenate glass; it the
gold selenate glass bad colloidal seleniwn present in
it, then this glass would absorb in the blue region

s1m111ar to the selenium glass.

81nee gold selenate is

quite heat sensitive and since both selenium dioxide
and selenium trioxide sublime at a relatively low
temperature, -t ne small amount of selenium. added as the
selenate most likely volatlllzed away during the fusion

on the glass mix .
Tne low absorbaney 1n the blue region must be

caused by a more narrow range of particle sizes of the
colloidal gold .
size.s are mol'e

In the gold ruby glass, the particle
d1ve~s1f1ed

thereby causing nearly as.

much absorption in the blue as 1n the yellow and green
regions.

The overall :.result causes the glass to exhibit
a reddish-violet color, which is a desired consequ•noe

that a different red color ls p:rodueed in glass by use
of small amounta of gold selenate than has been produced by use of gpld ehlorlde.

21
VI •

SUMMARY

Gold selenate is definitely capable of producing
a color in glass.

The compound, gold selenate, is much

easier to handle because it is a powder which shows no
tendency to deliquesce.

In all oases, the gold selenate

did not produce the typical ruby color either gold or
selenium.

Instead, the color was reddish-violet which

varied in depth from lower concentrations to higher
ones.

Transmission curves show that the transmission

of blue light .ls nearly equal to that of the red.
Colloidal selenium is absent in the glasses which had
gold selenate admixed with them.

The loss of the

selenium is due to the fact that the oxides of selenium
sublime at quite low temperatures.

A strong reducing

environment can not be tolerated ln glass mixes, because the gold preeipit.a tes and .forms a small bead on
the surface of the glass .

22
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